
 

 

Paid Internship- Summer 2019 
Looking to gain experience and make money over the summer? Kindred Pest 

Control is looking for friendly, customer-driven employees! 

Why work for us? 

During the internship, you will learn marketable skills, including sales techniques, customer 

service, time management, organization, pesticide application, and more! We are the fastest 

growing pest control company in the Brazos Valley, and looking to hire great people to provide 

customers with the familial level of service we are known for. 

What’s the position? 

As a Pest Control Technician, you will be a full-time employee over the summer. You don’t 

need any pest control experience, as all training will be in-house. The pay begins at $10 an 

hour, but since it is performance commission based, most technicians with exceptional work 

ethic end up making more! If you’re dependable, work hard, and impress us there’s always 

advancement possibilities. Working for a growing company has its perks! 

What will you be doing? 

Your day to day will consist of servicing homes on your route with pest management 

technologies. You will build rapport with customers and build their confidence in us by 

demonstrating your knowledge. You will learn from a master salesman on how to sell to 

potential customers and expand the business (and your commission!). Since this involves 

chemicals, the ability to adhere to safety regulations is important, as well as keeping company 

property clean and in order. Positive attitudes are a must! 

What are the stipulations? 

You cannot: have anything more than a Class C misdemeanor on your record, or have a driving 

ticket in the past three years. 

You must: have a Texas driver’s license, be able to lift 50 pounds, and be reliable and positive! 

 

 

READY TO APPLY? 
Please email us at kindredpest@gmail.com! Submit your resume with your earliest available 

start date and latest possible end date and why you would be a great addition to our team!  
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